
  

  

 

 

Friday, Nov 10th -NO SCHOOL !! 
 
Monday, Nov 13th- Friday, November 17th -SPIRIT WEEK 
 
Tuesday, Nov 14th -Coffee with the Head Master  
 
Tuesday, Nov 14th -Quick Quack Fundraiser 
 
Tuesday, Nov 21st -6th Grade Field Trip [AZ Science Center] 
 
Wednesday, Nov 22nd - Friday, Nov 24th - NO SCHOOL: Thanksgiving 

 

 

  

 



 

 

Middle School Flag Football Teams 
heads to championship in 1st year!  

 
Come celebrate with the Roosevelt Aces as they head to their 

first championship in just the second year of our Athletic 
Program! Coach Parsons has led his team phenomenally into 

the championships, beating out our larger sister schools such as 
Maryvale Prep and Arete Prep and other large charters like 

Tempe Prep. This program marks the continuation of a series 
of firsts as our middle schools creates an unprecedented 

foundations as a feeder to our high school sports. We look 
forward to seeing you there on Saturday! 

 



Click here for CHAMPIONSHIP IMPORTANT INFO. [pdf] -  
 

  

 

 

 

Donate Now: Community Investment  
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHIbPY-t2Tq-U2mrE-kzVSTvjBj3xuWQ-4TaM09QAR2akXUpS7aFP3X7zUig93CdiKZYv4BQ1GmiyMK6dAxnJTOeSMbUyvkjMQrQaOMResZN2r2iq_293dM1d0G2ykkeboYQkotKsDsqIerSBFw5gBkdeRGBlevu73aQPtZNSFjGCT7bcnbnjCkdOu8mPDcUzMA%3D%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wROXY06rYUvH57GjmgmukxBWDYPFhl4r50wLQvuewv0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHC_z8KEKlL6cHS81jn-m5BP5IpvNfwTs07bhzgM98rMsxlT1aUqw1vEx93ZmZNPCWBlK3bcRzYnOUzjcl-odWeX6qV3iA55zYYiU_v4Lwxa1teE2mJy9UEMCvhoxiq7qORDG0uODOa35mPj6iwsh4hKrYoDp7mhP_RqZC1IzpzI_%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2v9kGLxPCchKOh6WVvO5I1%2Fu7ZELiBC5WfKTpUHC1Yg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

“Registration must be completed in order to 
attend practice on the first day.” 

 



Winter sports will be here before you know it! 

We will have JV boys' basketball (8th and 9th grade), MS soccer for boys 

and girls, and a spirit squad for MS and HS. Register at 

https://greatheartsrooseveltathletics.org and pay HERE.   

 

 

 

Get 'em before they are gone! Couch Wunsch has a limited supply 
left of Aces gear for sale in the athletic department. Support your 
Aces athletes by wearing your Aces gear at athletic events or just 

out in town! Purchase at the front office or contact Coach Wunsch. 
 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHIbPY-t2Tq-UdU3z1r-wkdd99Ae36mfD4hsXRfBgpVx4DdYqw2ERWvqEjBGOK6D7RtCDPTw7rJ1CKr6j4Z3noOAK33kEgWpKow%3D%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=w%2FRNW2y%2B9WFFIX4NHoZF%2Bpq2u%2BBDc6wRm60V4Nb5QMs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHEu3sa8JoqsLmZyYxRh4GipZrT7YqBX0nqgDEM2FZZ13dIqCGno60QPVFZ-NF_Tr_hK2gF20VoxWB8vM2YgKXndAT9CKZnFIoWQhv7n_5zMVMJx4iFAaPZEMP-h2r4VkCuDZ-YQK-qhj%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OJ%2Fud%2BMfUjsjpEL41f5wVW%2FBWBAFDOT6UtL6muhRIMQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

 

 



 

 

  

 



 

 

  

 



 

 

  

 



 

 

We invite you to show your support for our school and PSO by coming 
out to our Quick Quack Car Wash Fundraiser on Tuesday, November 
14th, from 2-6pm.  
  
This fundraiser directly benefits our school's PSO, which helps to 
enriching the experience for our students and staff. Not only will your 



car shine, but your contribution will shine a light on our school's 
future. Clean cars, brighter futures – it's a win-win! See you there! 

 

  

 

 

 

Science Rocks! 
Our 6th grade scholars will be taking a trip to the Arizona Science 

Center Nov. 21. The field trip permission slip as well as the payment 
will be done online through the schools configio link. If you would like 

to volunteer as a chaperone please use the sign up genius link. All 
chaperones MUST have Raptor Clearance in order to attend the field 

trip.  
Chaperones Click here 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHF-gXOJfdDgj-Tzh3HchzDvY-LDdZjst78vEAVn8roZK-Khitz5uLLBqVoThU8NPjWeU-8y24_EGmZ1mvuF_LWPFhkk-pd9DNpaxEX0zzeOSrnJKQArDYV1DaxzFj8N1tyit2iehFXTjVYKo_ahSBso%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cIS8SbRTnK68wJ0CLw78P7p%2BGP4KKXOenkIkaGP2wQI%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 



 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars 
K-9 every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 
W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  
You can create your account now and order lunches through December 
15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select 
"Great Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you 
already have an account for your child, please make sure you update 
their grade level. 



You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at 
the school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and 
can instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out to Lindsey Amparan 
psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHIHlpjOeS0LOv7T1NQEH9sS2yOwj9AUZC-GqMbDiFf8yge1n9_CwPtlDUKV6OKkryuAPgm6DrqSfKPX3Adlo65LVHTF3X-L3GRk4HuorYSbAq27MFCMNhUY%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vhUI5gfJo2f2g%2F8NT%2B%2Fl04yaVKn6Wn3Dq7Gd8ENRxCs%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 



Our new Prep PSO President, Mrs. Beth Othon, has done an amazing job in 

leading and supporting the development of student culture alongside Mrs. 

Whitwell, our Dean of Student Culture. However, the Prep PSO is still in need 

of more parents in a more ongoing role. Mrs. Othon's email is 

preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

mailto:preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHHUu9XdcPVymi1TCfWl_aa9TNgf5xtc0VBf2w62LCDjRIEVpor9ZuwQ1Sdq9IRBrvKITn5kIxMyohQIyVJzKM3S-DD4Zeaw1j6KjvLI0r4tXp4ECm0KIGC1db3HeDIjpfA%3D%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ntDvTggvxg165Fj1WWXGme1v8%2FfhHUe3X5Kar8LC6hE%3D&reserved=0


 

 



 

The lunchroom runs solely on donated forks, spoons, and napkins. As of 
right now we are flying through a Costco sized box of spoons and forks. 

Unfortunately, it is not sustainable. The PSO has created a sign up for what 
they are estimating we will be using per month. Changes will be made as 

needed. These supplies will be used exclusively for the lunchroom. Please 
sign up below to bring in a bulk box labeled "Lunchroom" to the front office. 
Other ways you can help make an impact is by reminding your scholars to 

bring their own utensils. MHLB orders will continue providing all utensils and 
condiments for their orders. If you have questions, please email Lindsey 

Amparan at psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org. 
 

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP 
 

  
 

 

  

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001hdW4c0QKTq3LHK1QLMAN2i4M1RHpWEtR1DxO93owqze4am8_LD9KHD30Dvxpi-5WlgyauOWFpZRpIi2OhoAR2dVijM-DnxPJ5NnpiuuBk4KMAJs1lslks7cdZtJ7a--HRLOh2yGfeyEz1VLesACVL8Nah2YeKT9lguui3u5PEqPEsemg-2pHt3YEJx27yxPkOmbUB6B_4lFibRaTjmSWKQ%3D%3D%26c%3DvL9NNgja2n4TgP0InGSZoQo0WMSaHPZLCw9pa9zX7HYfVlRV3Z56iQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DM85tjxfK5m6swRuU3HW-9fbPVmBlIq9h0lf4xQac1RCYUUEExMWXTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cb260fc925a554877152e08dbdc90f952%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638346287452407112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4zthTR8G8%2Fpcu9bQELPk9QhTzAgTDxj9Z%2FB0vSYQPE4%3D&reserved=0


M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 

  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 
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